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Dear Protessor MattheWfI, 

20th July, 1960. 

Dur~ last year therel were necotiations to organise a reception in 
honour ot yourself by t,he Fort Hare Union, and the NUSAS Executive 
in December 1960 voted a sum towards the expenses ot such a reception. 
This reception however did not mater ialise because ot certain difficul
ties in commwnicatinl ~~th all the members ot the Fort Hare Union. 

We take pleasure, however, in bri.nc1nc to your attention the resolution 
taken at our .1lth Student .A.ssembly: 

"That this Assembl;r endorses the President's action in neiotia
ting tor a reception to be held in honour of Protessor Z.K. Matthews 
conjointly with the Fo:rt Hare Union, and authorises the President to 
continue negotiations. lit 

We have thus decided that we wuld like to hold this reception in Alice 
at the Toe H Hall in early September and would be deeply honoured if you 
would Biree to be pres49nt. We also intend inviting Dr ..Alexander Kerr 

and other ,arsons known to yourself, incll1d j De Dr Alan Paton. 

We should be very plealiled if you could let us know of your decision at 
your earliest convenien4:e, 80 that we may finalise the date and make the 
necessary arraDiements us soon as possible. 

With best wishes, 

~~ 
weT. l-1th1ambiso 
Vice-President 

Yours sincerely, 

I.~w A~t~1 
President. 
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